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Abstract 
 
Objectives: To describe sickness allowance histories before disability retirement due 
to mental disorders and to examine whether receiving sickness allowance due to men-
tal disorders and somatic conditions predicts future disability retirement. 
 
Method: Pre-retirement sickness allowance histories were traced backwards for 7 
years among Finnish residents aged 25-64 years who retired due to mental disorders 
in 2011 (n=5.544). For each retiree, 5 sex and age matched controls were drawn from 
the non-retired population. Conditional logistic regression was used to calculate the 
risk for disability retirement by sickness allowance history and to control for the ef-
fects of educational level, social class, marital status and urbanization level of munici-
pality. 
 
Results: The proportion of sickness allowance recipients increased steadily during the 
years preceding disability retirement, and was highest among those who retired due to 
bipolar disorders or depression. Those who had received sickness allowance due to 
mental disorders 6-7 years earlier had 6.5 times higher risk and those with sickness al-
lowance 1-2 years earlier 11.7 times higher risk for disability retirement. Sickness al-
lowance due to somatic conditions increased the risk for disability retirement 1.6-1.9 
times. Sickness allowance most strongly predicted retirement due to bipolar disorders 
and depression. Adjustment for covariates had little effect. 
  
Conclusion: Those who retired due to mental disorders more often had sickness al-
lowance due to both mental disorders and somatic conditions, but in particular sick-
ness allowance due to mental disorders predicted disability retirement due to mental 
disorders. 
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Introduction 
 
Mental disorders are highly prevalent and constitute a substantial economic burden in 
the developed societies. Indirect costs that arise from production losses are the most 
highly-priced consequences of these disorders [1, 2]. On average, mental disorders 
cover one third of newly awarded disability benefits and account for a substantial part 
of all public spending in the OECD countries [3]. In addition, limitations in social and 
occupational functioning associated with these disorders can lead to poverty and so-
cial isolation at the personal level.  
 
Identifying those who are at increased risk of long-term work disability and with-
drawal from the labour market is a high priority in countries having pressures to ex-
tend working careers [4, 5]. Sickness absence, or the receipt of sickness allowance, 
may provide an important marker for people who are at risk for disability retirement. 
In most countries, a long sickness absence period is presumed before a disability pen-
sion can be granted. Thus, in the short-term an association between sickness absence 
and disability retirement is evident. Several studies have also shown that sickness ab-
sence predicts disability retirement for several years ahead [6-9] and the association is 
particularly strong for sickness absence based on mental disorders [8,9]. However, lit-
tle is known about long-term development of sickness absence histories before disa-
bility retirement. Knowledge of such development is crucial as long-term sickness ab-
sence may be a first step in a process leading to permanent occupational disability. 
 
Mental disorders constitute a heterogeneous group with variation in the average age of 
onset and functional limitations that follow [10]. Therefore, sickness absence histories 
for different mental disorders can be expected to vary. In the Dutch Nemesis study, 
those suffering from major depression, bipolar disorder, general anxiety disorder, 
panic disorder or substance use disorders had the highest number of sickness absence 
days [11]. Moreover, psychiatric comorbidity is common among patients with mental 
disorders. In a nationwide Finnish study, 19% of subjects with a depressive, substance 
use or anxiety disorder also had another of these disorders in 12 months [12]. Those 
with mental disorders also have an elevated risk of somatic health problems [13, 14] 
which is associated with increased risk of functional disability [15-17]. 
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This study examined sickness allowance histories among those who retired due to 
mental disorders during the 7 years preceding disability retirement. We separately ex-
amine sickness allowance histories due to mental disorders and somatic conditions 
and separate six diagnostic groups of disability retirement using nationwide register 
data of the Finnish population.   
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Methods 
 
The Finnish pension system consists of a statutory earnings-related pension scheme 
that accrues pension from all gainful employment and a national pension scheme that 
secures one’s income when there are no earnings or the earnings are low [18]. The 
registers of the Finnish Centre for Pensions and the Social Insurance Institution of 
Finland were used to retrieve all those who were granted a full-time disability pension 
due to mental disorders from either one of these schemes in 2011 (N=6.444). Both 
temporary and permanent disability pensions were included. However, disability re-
tirement due to mental retardation (ICD-10 block F70–F79) was excluded. To include 
only retirees who were aged 18 years at the start of the follow-up, the study popula-
tion was restricted to those who were aged 25 or over at the beginning of 2011 
(N=5.544).  
 
The retirees were divided into six groups based on the primary diagnosis of the pen-
sion. The classification was based on the main blocks of the ICD-10 classification 
[19]. However, the block mood disorders (F30-F39) was divided into two groups, of 
which the first one (n=722) included mania (F30) and bipolar disorders (F31). As 
there was only one case with mania, this group is below called bipolar disorders. The 
other group included major depressive disorders (F32-F33, n=3.049). The few other 
mood disorders (n=62) were also included in this group. The other blocks were sub-
stance use disorders (F10-F19, n=206), schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders 
(F20-F29, n=903), anxiety disorders (F40-F48, n=362), and other mental disorders 
(n=302). For each of the disability retirees, 5 age and sex matched controls were ran-
domly drawn from the non-retired population in the six above mentioned diagnostic 
groups (N=27.720). 
 
In Finland, sickness allowance is paid to compensate for short-term work disability 
lasting up to one year. The data on sickness allowance from years 2004-2011 were de-
rived from the register of the Social Insurance Institution which includes beginning 
and ending dates and the ICD-10 diagnoses of each sickness allowance period com-
pensated after a waiting period of 9 working days. For those who have not been work-
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ing, unemployed, studying or engaged in any other gainful activities during the pre-
ceding three months the waiting period is 55 days [20]. If work disability continues 
for more than one year, a disability pension can be granted [21]. Only in rare cases 
can disability pension be granted without the preceding sickness allowance period. 
 
The receipt for sickness allowance was examined in one-year (365 days) intervals 
counting backwards from the day the disability pension began. Among the controls, 
sickness allowance history was traced back from the average date of disability retire-
ment, the 19th of June 2011. We separately examined sickness allowance periods 
granted due to mental disorders and somatic conditions. Furthermore, using the six di-
agnostic groups defined above, sickness allowance periods granted due to mental dis-
orders were divided into those based on the same or some other group than the one 
which eventually led to retirement.  
 
Covariates 
 
The covariates were derived from the end of 2010. Educational level was classified 
into those with primary education or no qualifications, lower-secondary, upper-sec-
ondary, and tertiary education. Occupational title was used to classify wage earners 
into manual workers, lower non-manual employees and upper non-manual employees 
following the classification of Statistics Finland [22]. If the occupation at the end of 
2010 was missing, information from the previous years until 2004 was used. Self-em-
ployed were separated based on the type of their employment insurance. Marital status 
was classified into married, never married, divorced and widowed. Urbanization level 
of municipality was classified into the capital region, other large cities, towns and 
countryside.  
 
Statistical analysis 
 
We first graphically present the proportion of disability retirees who had received any 
sickness allowance during the 7 years preceding their disability pension. The six diag-
nostic groups of mental disorders were separated but, for clarity, the controls are pre-
sented as one group. Similar analysis was then conducted separating sickness allow-
ance due to mental disorders and due to somatic conditions. 
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Conditional logistic regression adjusting for case-control matching [23] was used to 
quantify the risk of disability pension by sickness allowance status and to adjust for 
potential confounders. The results are presented separately for any sickness allow-
ance, sickness allowance due to mental disorders and sickness allowance due to so-
matic conditions. Furthermore, sickness allowance granted due to mental disorders 
was categorized to the same or to some other mental disorder than the one which 
eventually was the primary diagnosis of the disability pension. The results are pre-
sented as odds ratios and their 95% confidence intervals for the total population and 
for the six diagnostic groups. As the last year before disability retirement is excep-
tional, we show the results for 1-2 years (366-730 days) and 6-7 years (2191-2555 
days) prior to disability retirement. The effects of age and sex were controlled for by 
the matched design. Further confounders were adjusted for by including them as co-
variates in the models. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3.   
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Results 
 
The 5.544 disability retirees had altogether 24.648 compensated sickness allowance 
periods during the 7 years preceding retirement. Of these periods, 35% were based on 
somatic conditions, 39% were due to depression, and 26% due to the other mental dis-
orders. Among the controls (5 for each retiree), there were 33.426 sickness allowance 
periods, of which 85% were based on somatic conditions, 8% were due to depression, 
and 7% due to the other mental disorders. 
 
Most retirees had received sickness allowance during the year preceding their disabil-
ity retirement (Figure 1). This is expected since, as a rule, a one-year sickness allow-
ance period is usually presumed before a disability pension is granted. Yet, among 
those who retired due to substance use disorders or “other” mental disorders, the pro-
portion of sickness allowance recipients during the last year was only around 70%. 
During the previous 6 years, the proportion of sickness allowance recipients steadily 
increased in all six disability retiree groups. Throughout the follow-up period, the pro-
portion was highest among those who retired due to bipolar disorders or depression. 
In all disability retiree groups, the proportion was clearly higher than in the control 
group over the whole seven-year observation period.   
 
For sickness allowance due to mental disorders (Figure 2), the overall pattern was 
fairly similar than for sickness allowance due to any cause: the proportion of sickness 
allowance recipients steadily increased when disability retirement approached and 
shot up the last year before retirement. Pre-retirement receipt of sickness allowance 
was most common among those who retired due to bipolar disorders and lowest 
among those who retired because of substance use disorders. In all six diagnostic 
groups, receiving sickness allowance was more common than in the control group. 
 
Receipt of sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was also common during the 
7 year pre-retirement period (Figure 2). However, there was no marked increase in the 
proportion of sickness allowance recipients as disability pension approached. In all 
groups except among those who retired due to bipolar disorders or schizophrenia, 
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sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was more common than sickness allow-
ance due to mental disorders. In all disability retiree groups except those who retired 
due to schizophrenia, sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was more com-
mon than in the control group matched for age and sex. 
 
Table 1 presents the distribution of the study variables in the six diagnostic groups, as 
well as among all retirees and the control group. Slightly more than half of the disabil-
ity retirees were women and they were relatively evenly distributed in the four age 
groups. A fourth of the retirees had a primary education and half had a lower second-
ary education. Nearly a third of the retirees were lower non-manual employees and 
another third were manual workers, but for more than one fourth a social class could 
not be identified as they did not have any occupational title during the observation pe-
riod. Forty percent of the retirees were never married and one fourth divorced. Half of 
all disability retirees lived in large cities outside of the capital region. However, there 
were large differences in gender, age and marital status between the diagnostic 
groups. 
 
Compared to the same age and sex control group, the retirees had lower education and 
lower social class (Table 1). The retirees were more often never married or divorced 
than their non-retired counterparts but there were no differences in the urbanization 
level of municipality. 
 
Table 2 presents the odds ratios for disability retirement by preceding sickness allow-
ance status comparing those with sickness allowance to those with no sickness allow-
ance at the corresponding time points. In all diagnostic groups combined, those who 
had sickness allowance 1-2 years earlier had a 3.6 times higher risk for disability re-
tirement than those with no sickness allowance. Having received sickness allowance 
6-7 years earlier increased the risk for disability retirement 2.6 times. The associations 
were particularly strong for sickness allowance due to mental disorders: those who 
had received sickness allowance due to mental disorders 1-2 years earlier had 11.7 
times higher risk for disability retirement than those with no sickness allowance at the 
corresponding time point. Having received mental sickness allowance 6-7 years ear-
lier was associated with 6.5 times higher risk for disability retirement. However, also 
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sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was associated with future risk for disa-
bility retirement due to mental disorders. The risk was 1.9 times higher among those 
with somatic sickness allowance 1-2 years earlier and 1.6 times higher among those 
with somatic sickness allowance 6-7 years earlier. Controlling for educational level, 
social class, marital status and urbanization level of municipality, in addition to age 
and sex, had only a small effect. 
 
Depression was by far the most common diagnosis for disability retirement, and the 
results among those who retired due to depression closely resemble those of all retir-
ees (Table 2). Among those who retired due to bipolar disorders, any sickness allow-
ance and sickness allowance due to mental disorders were associated with disability 
retirement somewhat more strongly than the average. Receiving mental sickness al-
lowance 1-2 and 6-7 years earlier was strongly associated with disability retirement 
due to schizophrenia but there was no association with prior somatic sickness allow-
ance. Prior sickness allowance due to mental disorders but also due to somatic condi-
tions predicted disability retirement due to anxiety disorders. Instead, disability retire-
ment due to substance use disorders and “other” mental disorders were only predicted 
by mental sickness allowance 1-2 and 6-7 years earlier. Adjustment for educational 
level, social class, marital status and urbanization level of municipality did not nota-
bly affect any of these estimates. 
 
In Table 3, sickness allowance periods have been further divided into those granted on 
the basis of the same group of mental disorders which eventually led to retirement and 
to those granted on the basis of some other group. Overall, having received sickness 
allowance 1-2 and 6-7 years earlier due to the same mental disorder than the primary 
diagnosis of the pension was strongly associated with disability retirement. However, 
for many of the less frequent psychiatric diagnoses, the association could not be esti-
mated, as there were no subjects with these diagnoses in the control group. Sickness 
allowance due to some other mental disorder than the one which was the primary di-
agnosis of the pension was also associated with disability retirement in all groups of 
disability retirement, most strongly among those who retired due to bipolar disorders.  
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Discussion 
 
During the observation period of seven years, the proportion of sickness allowance re-
cipients was highest among those who retired due to bipolar disorders or depressive 
disorders. The proportion was lowest among those who retired due to schizophrenia, 
substance use disorders or “other” mental disorders. In all of the diagnostic groups ex-
amined, the proportion of sickness allowance recipients gradually increased when dis-
ability retirement approached. There was no corresponding increase in the control 
group, suggesting that the pre-retirement increase among the disability retirees does 
not only reflect increased use of sickness allowance over time or advancing age of the 
subjects during the observation period.  
 
The pre-retirement increase in sickness allowance was primarily due to increasing 
sickness allowance due to mental disorders. However, over the whole observation pe-
riod, sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was nearly equally common. This 
may at least partly reflect the fact that sickness allowance is more commonly granted 
due to somatic conditions [21]. Having received sickness allowance due to mental dis-
orders 6-7 years earlier strongly predicted disability retirement due to mental disor-
ders, and the associations strengthened when disability pensions approached. Also 
sickness allowance due to somatic conditions was associated with increased risk for 
disability retirement but the association remained similar over time. Adjustment for 
social class, educational level, marital status or the urbanization level of municipality 
did not explain the associations. 
 
There are marked differences in the prevalence of the different mental disorders and 
how often they lead to long-term work incapacity [24]. Depression has the largest im-
plications due to its high prevalence and often recurrent nature. In our study, depres-
sive disorders were the primary diagnoses for more than half of the disability retirees. 
Disability retirement due to depressive disorders was also strongly predicted by prior 
sickness allowance, especially due to mental reasons. Because there is a possibility of 
recovery based on available and appropriate treatment the development of the illness 
is monitored over a long time before a disability pension is granted. Only a small mi-
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nority of those with depressive disorders end up with disability pension. Among Finn-
ish municipal employees, 63% of those with depression-related absence exceeding 9 
days returned work during in one year [25] and 89% returned work in 7 years [26].  
 
Disability retirement due to bipolar disorders was most strongly predicted by prior 
sickness allowance. Bipolar disorders often lead to severe limitations in the ability to 
manage in working life. Bipolar disorders, like other severe mental disorders, are also 
often accompanied by alcohol related problems which may make it difficult to retain 
work [27]. Also schizophrenia is a severe mental disorder associated with general 
functional impairment. In our study the youngest retirees were 25 years old, and those 
with most serious illness are likely to have retired already before this age. The propor-
tion of schizophrenia retirees who had received sickness allowance was low, in partic-
ular due to somatic conditions, but history of sickness allowance due to mental disor-
ders was highly predictive of retirement due to schizophrenia.  
 
In addition to the differences in the typical course of illness, variation in employment 
histories may affect differences between the diagnostic groups. Applying for sickness 
allowance may not be profitable for those who already are recipients of some other 
social security benefit. Some of the mental disorders typically emerge at early age and 
those with diagnosis assigned at an early age may never have properly integrated into 
the labour market. However, in our study, poor labour market attachment was not en-
tirely related to young age. Those whose disability pension was admitted due to sub-
stance use disorder were clearly older than others but 56% of them had no information 
on social class due to a missing occupational title during the follow-up period. Over-
all, all six diagnostic groups were characterized by low social class who typically 
have poorer employment opportunities or prospects of return to work after illness 
[25]. However, sensitivity analyses showed that including only those with at least 
some employment history did not notably change the results.  
 
Also sickness allowance due to other mental diagnoses than the one which eventually 
led to retirement strongly predicted disability pension due to mental disorders. The 
findings may reflect the clinical observation that the disorders develop in a gradual 
course and symptoms may fulfil the diagnostic criteria of different disorders at differ-
ent points of time. Moreover, the data set only included information on the primary 
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diagnosis for disability pension. It is possible that the diagnosis considered to most re-
strict one’s work ability when a disability pension is granted differs from the one as-
signed to a sickness allowance period. Sickness allowance due to other mental diagno-
ses most strongly predicted retirement due to bipolar disorders. Since most sickness 
allowance periods were granted due to depressive disorders, they had most weight in 
these results. Depression typically is the predominant mood polarity in bipolar disor-
ders, and bipolar disorders may initially be diagnosed as depression and the diagnosis 
may be changed in later stages of the disease progression [28].  
 
Sickness allowance due to somatic conditions predicted disability retirement but only 
due to depressive disorders, bipolar disorders and anxiety disorders. This may relate 
to co-occurrence of mental disorders and somatic health problems [13, 14]. In case of 
comorbidity, somatic health problems may be recognized first and if mental disorders 
later get worse they will eventually be rated as the primary diagnosis for disability 
pension. Somatic and mental sickness allowance were not determined as mutually ex-
clusive, i.e. those with sickness allowance due to somatic conditions may also have 
received sickness allowance due to mental disorders during the same interval.  
 
 
Strengths and limitations 
 
The data were based on reliable register-based sources. The study population con-
sisted of all those who had retired due to mental disorders during in 2011. To secure a 
7 year follow up period for all retirees from their 18th birthday onwards, the study was 
restricted to those aged 25 years or older at the beginning of the year. Overall, 900 
young retirees were excluded, entailing that in particular among those who retired due 
to schizophrenia, anxiety disorders and “other” mental disorders a large proportion of 
retirees were dropped out.  
 
More than half of the study population retired due to depression as the primary diag-
nosis. As the diagnoses of the disability pensions are registered with only 3 digits, 
subtypes or severity of major depression could not be separated. In many other diag-
nostic categories, the number of retirees remained low and a rather crude classifica-
tion had to be used.  
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Sickness allowance was measured dichotomously. Another possibility would have 
been to analyze the number of sickness allowance days. However, this would have 
been complicated by the skewed distribution of sickness allowance days as a large 
proportion of the retirees did not have any sickness allowance in a given one-year in-
terval. As the measure was based on administrative register, in practice only sickness 
allowance periods longer than 2 weeks are included. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The proportion of sickness allowance recipients gradually increased when disability 
retirement due to mental disorders approached. The increase was primarily due to in-
crease in sickness allowance due to mental disorders, but also sickness allowance due 
to somatic conditions was common among the retirees. Sickness allowance due to 
mental disorders strongly predicted disability retirement in all six disability retiree 
groups but also sickness allowance due to somatic conditions predicted disability re-
tirement due to depression, bipolar disorders and anxiety disorders. As the proportion 
of sickness allowance recipients was high already 6-7 years before retirement, early 
interventions are supported. Rehabilitation among those with mental disorders has in-
creased, but it is still rare compared to those with somatic conditions [28]. Paying 
early attention to recurring sickness absence may help in timely identification of per-
sons with increased risk of retirement due to mental disorders, especially bipolar and 
depressive disorders. 
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